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No. 1986-189

AN ACT

HB 1776

Amending the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688, No.621), entitled, as
amended,“An act to promotethehealth,safetyandwelfareof thepeopleof
the Commonwealthby broadeningthemarket for housingfor personsand
familiesof low andmoderateincomeandalleviatingshortagesthereof,andby
assistingin theprovisionof housingforelderlypersonsthroughthecreationof
thePennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgencyasa public corporationandgovern-
mentinstrumentality;providingfor theorganization,membershipandadmin-
istration of the agency, prescribingits general powersand duties and the
mannerin which its funds are kept andaudited,empoweringthe agencyto
makehousingloansto qualifiedmortgagorsuponthe securityof insuredand
uninsuredmortgages,definingqualifiedmortgagorsandprovidingfor priori-
ties amongtenantsin certain instances,prescribinginterestratesandother
termsof housingloans,permittingtheagencytoacquirerealor personalprop-
erty, permittingtheagencyto makeagreementswith financialinstitutionsand
Federalagencies,providing for thepurchaseby personsof low andmoderate
incomeof housingunits,andapprovingthe saleof housingunits,permitting
theagencyto sellhousingloans,providingfor thepromulgationof regulations
and forms by the agency,prescribingpenaltiesfor furnishing false informa-
tion, empoweringtheagencytoborrowmoneyuponits own creditby theissu-
anceandsaleof bondsandnotesandby giving securitytherefor,permitting
the refunding, redemptionandpurchaseof suchobligationsby theagency,
prescribingremediesof holdersof suchbondsandnotes,exemptin~bondsand
notesof theagency,the incometherefrom,andtheincomeandrevenuesof the
agencyfromtaxation,excepttransfer,deathandgift taxes;makingsuchbonds
andnoteslegal investmentsfor certainpurposes;and indicating how the act
shall become effective,” reestablishingand continuing the Pennsylvania
Housing Finance Agency; further providing for agency membershipand
terms;providing for removalfrom theagencyfor nonattendanceat meetings;
furtherprovidingfor mortgagors’profits;continuingtheHomeowner’sEmer-
gencyAssistanceprogram;andmakinga conformingamendment.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section202 of the act of December 3, 1959 (P.L.1688,
No.621), knownas the HousingFinanceAgency Law, amendedApril 7,
1976(P.L.73,No.33),isamendedto read:

Section202. AgencyMembership.—Themembersof theagencyshallbe
the Secretaryof CommunityAffairs, the StateTreasurer,the Secretaryof
Commerceandthe Secretaryof Banking, andthe respectivesuccessorsin
office of eachof themandsixadditionalmemberswhom the-Governorshall
appoint.Oneofthemembersoftheagencyappointedby theGovernorwith
theadviceandconsentofthe Senateshall bea representativeofa commu-
nity-basednonprofitgroup which assistslow-incomeandmoderate-income
individualsin housingmatters. [The Secretary of Community Affairs shaIlJ
Annuallyat the first meetingheld during the calendaryear, the members
shallelectoneofthemembersto serveaschairperson.Themembersinitially
appointedshall servefor termsof one,two, three,four, five andsix years,
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respectively,theparticulartermof eachto bedesignatedby theGovernorat
thetimeof appointment.The termsof all their successorsshall be six years
each,exceptthatany personappointedto fill a vacancyshallserveonly for
the unexpiredterm.Every member’sterm shall extenduntil his successoris
appointedandqualified. Any appointmentof a memberof theagencymade
hereaftershallbesubjectto theadviceandconsentof [two-thirdsl amajority
of all themembersof theSenate.Any appointedmemberof the agencyshall
be eligible for reappointment.The membersof the agencyshall not receive
compensationfor their servicesasmembers,butshallreceivereimbursement
for all necessaryexpensesincurredin connectionwith the performanceof
their dutiesas members.A memberwhofails to attendmeetingsfor three
consecutivemonthsshaliforfeithisseatunlessthechairperson-ofthe-agency,
upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the membershould be
excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illness or the death of an immediate
familymember.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section208. Housing Studies.—Theagencyshall conduct a periodic

studyofhousingneedsin the Commonwealth,with particular emphasison
the needsof low-incomeand moderate-incomeindividuals. Sucha study
shallbeconductedatleasteveryfouryears.

Section 3. Section402-A(c) of the act, added December 5, 1972
(P.L.1259,No.282),is amendedto read:

Section402-A. MortgageLoans._** *

[(c) Limited Profit. A mortgagormaynot makedistributionsin any one
year,with respectto aprojectfinancedby the agency,in excessof eightper
cent of themortgagor’sequityin suchproject,exceptthatthe right to such
distributionshall be cumulative. The mortgagor’sequity in a projectshall
consist of the differencebetweenthe mortgageloan and the total project
cost.A loanmaybein an amountnotto exceedonehundredpercent of the
projectcostasapprovedby theagencyin thecaseof anon-profitmortgagor
and in an amount not to exceedninety per cent of the project cost as
approvedby theagencyin all othercases,With respectto everyproject, the
agencyshall,pursuanttoregulationsadoptedby it, establishthemortgagor’s
equity atthe time of themakingof thefinal mortgageadvanceandfor pur-
posesof thisparagraph,thatfigure shallremainconstantduringthe life of
the agency’smortgageon suchproject.In thecaseof anonprofitmortgagor
receivingamortgageloanin theamountof onehundredpercentofthe total
projectcost,no distributionsshallbeperniitted.I

(c) LimitedProfit. Theloanshallbesubjectto anagreementbetweenthe
agencyandthemortgagorlimiting themortgagoranditsprincipalsorstock-
holdersto suchrateofreturn on its investmentin thehousingproject to be
assistedwithaloanfromtheagencyasshallbefixedfromtime-totimeby-the
agencyin its regulations,whichshalltakeintoaccounttheprevailingratesof
return availablefor similar investmentsand the risks associatedwith the
developmentof theproject, togetherwith factorsdesignedto promotethe
objectivesofprovidingaffordablehousingthroughoutthe Commonwealth,
maintainingandimprovingtheexistinghousingstockandother~afrjectSvesof
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thisact. A loan maybein an amountnotto exceedonehundredpercentof
theprojectcostasapprovedby theagencyin the caseofa nonprofitmort-
gagorandinan amountnot to exceedninetypercentoftheprojectcostsas
approvedbytheagencyin all othercases.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section411-C. Expiration.—Thisarticle, otherthantheprovisionscon-

tainedin sections405-C(g)and406-CshallexpireDecember23,1989,except
that mortgageassistanceshallcontinueto bemadeavailableto mortgagors
who weredeemedeligiblefor mortgageassistanceprior to theexpiration of
thisarticlein accordancewith thetermsofthisarticle.

Section 5. This act, with respectto the PennsylvaniaHousingFinance
Agency, shall constitutethe legislation requiredto reestablishan agency
undertheactof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownasthe Sunset
Act.

Section 6. (a) Section4 of the act of December23, 1983 (P.L.385,
No.91),entitled “An act amendingthe actof December3, 1959(P.L.1688,
No.621),entitled, as amended,‘An act to promotethe health,safetyand
welfareof the peopleof the Commonwealthby broadeningthemarketfor
housingfor personsandfamiliesof low andmoderateincomeandalleviating
shortagesthereof,andby assistingin the provisionof housingfor elderly
personsthroughthe creationof the PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency
as a public corporationandgovernmentinstrumentality;providing for the
organization,membershipandadministrationof the agency,prescribingits
generalpowersanddutiesandthe mannerin which its funds arekept and
audited,empoweringthe agencyto makehousingloansto qualified mort-
gagorsuponthe securityof insuredanduninsuredmortgages,definingquali-
fied mortgagors and providing for priorities among tenants in certain
instances,prescribinginterestratesandothertermsof housingloans,permit-
ting theagencyto acquirerealor personalproperty,permittingtheagencyto
makeagreementswith financial institutionsandFederalagencies,providing
for the purchaseby personsof low andmoderateincomeof housingunits,
andapprovingthesaleof housingunits,permittingtheagency-tosellhousing
loans, providing for the promulgationof regulationsand forms by the
agency,prescribingpenaltiesfor furnishingfalse information,empowering
theagencyto borrowmoneyuponits own creditby the issuanceandsaleof
bondsandnotesandby giving securitytherefor,permitting the refunding,
redemptionandpurchaseof suchobligationsby theagency,prescribingrem-
ediesof holdersof suchbondsandnotes,exemptingbondsandnotesof the
agency,the incometherefrom,and the incomeandrevenuesof the agency
from taxation,excepttransfer,deathandgift taxes;makingsuchbondsand
noteslegal investmentsfor certainpurposes;andindicatinghowtheactshall
becomeeffective,’ providing for homeowner’semergencyassistance,”is
repealed.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith this act.
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Section7. The presentlyconfirmed membersof the existing Pennsyl-
vaniaHousingFinanceAgency asof December31, 1986,shall continueto
serveasagencymembersuntil successorsareappointedandqualified.

Section8. Eachruleandregulationof the agencyin effect onDecember
31, 1986,shall remainin effect aftersuchdateuntil repealedor amendedby
theagency.

Section9. (a) Sections4 and6 of thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1987.

APPROVED—The16thdayofDecember,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


